
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROE DIVISION

PEGGY SUE KNOX CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-606

VERSUS JUDGE ROBERT G. JAMES

CITY OF MONROE AND MAG. JUDGE KAREN L. HAYES
DON HOPKINS

RULING

This is an employmentdiscriminationactionbroughtby PlaintiffPeggySueKnox

(“Knox”) againsther formeremployer,City ofMonroe(“the City”), andher formersupervisor,

Don Hopkins(“Hopkins”). Among otherclaims,Knox allegesthattheCity dischargedher

becauseofherrace(white) in violation of 42 U.S.C. §~1981 and 1983 andTitle VII oftheCivil

RightsAct of 1964,42 U.S.C. § 2000e,etseq. ShealsocontendsthatHopkinsis individually

liable for racediscriminationin violation of § § 1981 and 1983.

Defendantshavefiled aMotion for PartialSummaryJudgment[Doc.No. 57], which is

opposedby Knox [Doc. No. 64]. For thefollowing reasons,Defendants’Motion for Summary

Judgmentis GRANTED iN PART andDENIED iN PART.

I. RELEVANT FACTS

On September25, 1998,Knox1 appliedto work for theCity asa full-time driverin the

SanitationDepartment.

1At thetime, KnoxwasknownasPeggyCopeland.For consistency,however,theCourt
will referto herby thenameunderwhich shefiled her Complaint,Knox.
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On or aboutNovember11, 1998,2Knoxbeganheremploymentwith theCity asatruck

driverin theSanitationDepartment,adivision of thePublicWorksDepartment.

On May 1, 2000, andJune24, 2001,whileunderthesupervisionof DonSpatafora

(“Spatafora”),who is white,Knox receivedtwo writtenwarningsaboutexcessiveabsenteeism.

Bothwarningsstatedthat shewouldbesuspendedif theabsenteeismcontinued.

On or aboutSeptember3, 2002,Knox sustainedawork-relatedinjury to herleft eye,

causingapermanentpartialdilation andamild cataract.Following hertreatment,Knoxwas

releasedto drive. Uponherreturn,however,Knoxbegansufferingfrom light-induced

headaches.Shethenobtainedanotefrom herphysicianstatingthatshewasrestrictedfrom

workingin thesunlight3andrequestedatransferto aninsideposition. Sometime aroundtheend

of September2002,Knox beganworking asaclerk in theSanitationDepartment.

On March23, 2004,Knox receivedanotherwrittenwarningaboutexcessiveabsenteeism,

which statedthat shehadto “submit a doctor[’]s excusefor eachday you areoff sick.” The

warningfurtherstatedthat “If this continuesyou will be suspended.After that you will be

terminated. . ..“ [Doc. No. 57,Exh. A, Nos. 11, 12, 13, and 14].

In October2004,Hopkins,who is black,becametheSanitationSupervisor.Hopkinshad

beenemployedbytheCity since1999andhadmostrecentlyservedastheRecreationCenter

Supervisor.

21n heraffidavit, Knox statesthat shebeganher employmenton November9, 1998,but
sheadmittedtheaccuracyof theCity’s statementthat shebeganemploymenton November11,
1998. [Doc. Nos. 57,Attach.#1; 63, Attach.#1, ¶ 2 andExh. A, ¶ 4]. The specificdateis not
material,however.

3Knox’s opthamologist,Dr. Priscilla Perry-Arnold,hasno copyof suchanotein her
medicalrecord,but Knox recallsprovidingthenoteto theCity.
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WhenHopkinscameinto the SanitationSupervisorposition,he foundthatthe

departmenthadaproblemwith excessiveabsenteeism.4Hopkinsreviewedthe Sanitation

Departmentattendancerecordsandcreatedalist of approximately51 employees,including

Knox, whohadexcessiveabsences.

On October25, 2004,Hopkinscirculatedandpostedthelist of employeeswith excessive

absences.Onthesameday,Hopkinsalsoissuedawrittenwarningto Knox aboutherexcessive

absenteeism.Thewarningstatedasfollows:

Regardingyourexcessiveabsenteeism,for eachdayyou areabsentfrom work,
you mustsubmitproperdoctor’scertification. If you cannotprovidea doctor’s
certificateuponyourreturn,you will besuspendedfor oneweek;if you continue
not to bring in an excuseyou will be terminated.This is in accordancewith the
AFL-CIO, Local #2388unioncontractArticle IX, Section4. If you haveany
questionsregardingthis, pleasecontactmeatextension2263.

[Doc. No. 57, Exh. A, #14 (attachmentto depositionof Knox)].

Hopkins“believedthatsomeemployeeswereabusingthesick leave. . . by calling in sick

withoutactuallybeingsick andthensimplygoing to adoctorto obtain anote,evenwhenthey

did nothaveanysick or otherpaidor unpaidtime availableto use.” [Doc. No. 57, Exh. G, ¶ 5].

Hopkinswasawareof thepolicescontainedin theCity EmployeeHandbook(“Handbook”)and

thecollectivebargainingagreement(“the CBA”) betweentheCity andlocal union,but instituted

anew,morerestrictiveabsenteeismpolicy for SanitationDepartmentemployees.Under

Hopkins’snewpolicy, any employeewith lessthan40 hoursof accruedsick leavewas

consideredexcessivelyabsentandsubjectto disciplinefor calling in sick, evenif he or she

obtainedadoctor’sexcuse.Employeeswho wereon orwho requestedprotectedleave,suchas

4AlthoughKnox makesmuchofthefactthatHopkins’s trueconcernwasfor employees
to getalong,it is not disputedthat absenteeismwasaproblemfor thedepartment.
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FMLA, wereexceptedfrom theabsenteeismpolicy. Knox contendsthatHopkinsnever

informedher ofnorpostedthenewabsenteeismpolicy.

TheCity’s attendance/sickleavepoliciesin theHandbookandin theCBA were

inconsistentwith Hopkins’snewpolicy. TheHandbookstatesthat employeesarerequiredto

maintainaminimumof 12 hoursof accruedsick leave. [Doc. No. 57, Exh. G-3]. All employees

areexpectedto maintainregularattendance,and“[u]nsatisfactoryattendance.. . maybe cause

for disciplinaryaction, includingdischarge.”[Doc.No. 57,Exh. G-3]. In a chartofsample

disciplinaryactions,theCity maydischargean employeefor excessiveabsencesif he orshehas

threeabsenceswithout a doctor’sexcuse,but thechartdoesnot containspecificprovisionsfor a

lessernumberof absencesor absencesfor whichadoctor’s excuseis provided. [Doc.No. 57,

Exh. G-3]. TheCBA statesonly that “[e]mployeeswith an unacceptableattendancerecordmust

supportanysick leavewith an appropriatecertificationorverification from alocal physician.”

[Doc. No. 57, Exh. G-4]

Otherthanthe issueofabsenteeism,HopkinsandKnox hadasatisfactoryworking

relationship.Knox, whowasseatedatthefront oftheoffice, handledcustomercomplaints,

clerical duties,andalsoservedas areceptionistfor theSanitationDepartment.Hopkinsdid not

recallKnoxarriving lateto work or leavingearly,nordid shetakeexcessivebreaks. Overall,

Hopkinswassatisfiedwith Knox’sjob performancewhenshewaspresent,but, if Knox was

absent,Hopkinshadto assignotheremployeesto coverher duties,aswell astheirown.

By theendof 2004,Knox hadexhaustedher96 accruedhoursofsick leavecaringfor her
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childrenandhermother,5aswell asaddressingherownhealthproblems.

In late December2004or earlyJanuary2005,Knox hadaconversationwith Hopkins,

explainingthatshehad“health issuesandthat [she]wasgoing to [a] doctor,”whowas“trying to

getit straightenedout.” [Doc. No. 57, Exh. A, pp. 103, 105]. Knox wassufferingfrom severe

headaches,whichher doctor,Dr. StevenMcMahan,believedwerecausedbyhypertension.He

hadplacedheron medicationfor thehypertensionto lowerherbloodpressure,whichwasalso

supposedto resolveher headaches.

In January2005,despitenot havingaccruedsick leave,Knox wasabsentten(10)days

withoutpay. Knoxprovideddoctor’s excusesfor eachofher absences.[Doc.No. 57,Exh. A, p.

127].

In late January2005,HopkinsandKnox againspokeabouther absences.Hopkins

recallsthatKnox told him thatshehad“high bloodpressure”andthat shehadbeentaking time

off to go to herdoctor. HopkinsofferedKnox theopportunityto apply for leaveunderthe

FMLA if sheneededto do so. Shetold Hopkinsthat shedidnot wantto takeFMLA leaveat that

time, but hadan angiogramscheduledto determineif shehadablockagein herneck. If the

resultsoftheangiogramindicatedthatsheneededsurgery,shetold Hopkinsshewould applyfor

FMLA leavethen.

Accordingto Hopkins,he offeredFMLA leaveto Knoxandsimilarly situatedemployees

to assisttheemployeesandto allowhim to fill apositiontemporarily. Hetestifiedthat he

specificallytold Knox: “if you missanymoredays,I’m goingto let you go.” [Doc. No. 57, Exh.

5Knox is asingleparent,andsheatteststhat herchildrenhadhealthproblemsin 2004.
Hermotherdiedin April of2004andwassickprior to her death.[Doc. No. 64, Exh. A, ¶ 20].
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B, p. 74]. Knox deniesthat Hopkinswarnedher that shewasfacingdischargeorthat shecould

protectherjob bytaking FMLA leave.

A short timelater, on January27, 2005,Knox calledinto work at 6:30 A.M. to saythat

shewouldbe absent.Knox hada “seriousheadache”thatday,but duringher deposition,Knox

couldnotrecallwhethershesawDr. McMahanor anotherdoctor. In contrast,in heraffidavit in

oppositionto this Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment,Knox atteststhatshe“went to Dr.

McMahan’soffice on Januarythe27thof 2005.” [Doc. No. 64,Exh. A, ¶ 27]. Knox couldnot

recall if sheneededto beoff from work theentiredayor if shecouldhavereturnedto work that

day.

WhenKnox did returnto work, on January28, 2005,shehadadoctor’sexcusefor her

absence6andan appointmentcardfor an angiogram,which wasscheduledfor February2, 2005.

As shehadin thepast,Knox gavetheexcuseandappointmentcardto JoanBenton(“Benton”),

thepayroll clerk for theSanitationDepartment.Bentoncouldnotrecallany employeewhowas

absent,wentto thedoctor,anddid notprovideadoctor’sexcuse.It is not clearif Bentongave

theexcuseandappointmentcardto Hopkinsor told him that Knoxhadprovidedan excuse.It

wasBenton’snormalpracticeto placetheexcusein theemployee’spersonnelfile andto tell the

supervisor.

BentontoldKnox thatHopkinswantedto seeher. Hopkinsfired Knox, effectivethe

previousday,January27, 2005,for thestatedreasonof herexcessiveabsenteeism.Althoughshe

6Attachedto Knox’s depositionis anexcusefrom Dr. Keith White, acardiovascularand
thoracicsurgeonthat states“[t]his Pt wasin Dr. KeithWhite’s officeon theabovedate. Please
excusefrom anywork missed. . . .“ [Doc. No. 57, Exh. A, Attach.]. Thedatelistedis either
January24orJanuary27, 2005.
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hadreceivedwrittenwarningsabouther absences,shehadnotbeensuspendedprior to her

discharge.At thetime of her discharge,Knox had65 hoursofvacationtimeavailable.

Hopkins’s terminationdecisionsaresubjectto reviewby thePublicWorksDirectorTom

Janway(“Janway”)andthenbytheMayor. OnFebruary1, 2005,Knoxwroteagrievanceletter

to Janway,whichwasreceivedon February2, 2005. In the letter,Knox statedthatshebelieved

herterminationwaswrongful becauseHopkins“was fully awareofmy beingunderaDoctors

[sic] careandI haveconsistentlyprovidedaDoctor’sexcusewith eachabsence.”[Doc. No. 57,

Exh. A, Knox Depo.,Attach. 19]. Shefurtherstatedthat shehadameetingwith Hopkinsprior

to her terminationin which sherelatedthat shewas

havingsomehealthissuesandthat I havebeendiagnosedwith high blood
pressureandthat this was causingsevereheadachesthat madeit impossiblefor
meto function. Heat this time offeredto giveme aleaveof absencebut asI
explainedto him, I wantedto wait until I foundout if I would requiresurgeryfor
any arterialblockagethatmaybe found. Thatif it did requiresurgeryI would
needto takea leaveatthattime. . . I amnow scheduledfor an angiogramthat
should decideif I will needsurgery.

[Doc. No. 63, Exh. A, Knox Depo.,Attach. 19]. AlthoughKnox laterhadameetingwith

JanwayandHopkins,heallowedHopkins’sterminationdecisionto stand. Janwaytestifiedin his

deposition,however,that, if anemployeeis absentandhasa doctor’sexcuse,it is anexcused

absence,andtheemployeeis not supposedto be fired for thatreason.[Doc. No. 63, Exh. B,

JanwayDepo.,p. 11].

Knox did not requestameetingwith theMayorbecauseshewastoldby his secretarythat

theMayorwouldupholdher termination.7 However,neithertheHumanResourcesDepartment

7ThestatementoftheMayor’s secretaryis hearsay,but theCourt hasconsideredit, not for
thetruth of thestatement,but only in thecontextof Knox’s decisionnot to grieveher termination
anyfurther.
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northeMayor tookany independentactionto reinstateKnox. In astatementto theLouisiana

Departmentof Labor,AnnetteBradfordof theHumanResourcesDepartmentwrote that Knox

wasterminatedaftershefailed to provideadoctor’s excusefor herabsence.

In March2005,HopkinshiredEstellaWarbington(“Warbington”) to replaceKnox.

Warbington,who is black,hadworkedfor Hopkinswhenhe wastheRecreationCenter

Supervisor.

On April 3, 2007,Knox filed this lawsuit.

On October30,2007,Defendantsfiled aMotion for PartialSummaryJudgment[Doc.

No. 16], seekingdismissalofKnox’s claimof racediscriminationagainstHopkinsunderTitle

VII oftheCivil RightsAct of 1964,42 U.S.C. § 2000e,et seq.(“Title VII”), anddismissalof

Knox’s claimsof racediscriminationagainstbothHopkinsandtheCity under42 U.S.C. § 1981,

andtheLouisianaEmploymentDiscriminationLaw (“LEDL”), La. Rev.Stat.23:301,etseq.8

Defendantsalsomovedfor summaryjudgmenton Knox’s statelaw ofnegligentor intentional

infliction ofemotionaldistress.

After briefingwascomplete,on March 12, 2008,theCourtgrantedinpart anddeniedin

partDefendants’Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment. [Doc. Nos.30 & 31]. TheCourt

grantedDefendants’Motion for PartialSummaryJudgmenton Knox’s Title VII claim against

Hopkinsandher LEDL andotherstatelaw claimsagainstDefendantsanddismissedthoseclaims

with prejudice. However,theCourtdeniedDefendants’Motion for Partial SummaryJudgment

on Knox’s § 1981 claims. Instead,theCourtgrantedKnox tenbusinessdaysto amendher

8 Knox alsoassertedclaimsundertheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct (“ADA”), 42

U.S.C. § 12101,etseq., andtheFamily andMedical LeaveAct (“FMLA”), 29 U.S.C. §~2601-
2654,but theCourthasgrantedsummaryjudgmentto Defendantson thoseclaims.
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Complaintto properlyassert§ 1981 claimsagainstHopkinsandtheCity through§ 1983. The

Courtcautionedthatit would dismissKnox’s claims if shefailedto amendwithin this time.

On March21, 2008,Knox timely filed a SecondAmendedComplaint[Doc. No. 33] in

which sheassertsclaims ofracediscriminationunder§ 1981 againsttheCity andagainst

Hopkins in his individual and official capacities,9through§ 1983. Knox allegedasfollows:

Around April 2004 as a result of personnel loss, HOPKINSbecamethepublic
works superintendent.10HOPKINS madestatementsto theeffectofreplacing
white clerical personnelwith blacks.AroundJuly 2004,awhite clerical employee
wasmovedfrom thefront office to areardock. [EstellaWarbington]’1,ablack
femaleandpersonalfriend of HOPKNS wasbroughtin assecretaryin thefront
office.

[Doc. No. 31, ¶ 6]. Knox further alleges that she was“treatedlessfavorablythanBlackswhen

Defendantsfiredher.” [Doc. No. 31, ¶ 10]. Finally, Knox alleges that

HOPKNS madethedecisionto dischargePlaintiff. He did soon thebasisof
race. Hegavepretextualreasonsfor her discharge.Undercity policy, so longas
an employeehasamedicalexcuse,shecannotbe fired for missingthat day.
HOPKNS dischargedPlaintiff for this reason.However,HOPKINSalsostated
thathe wishedto replacePlaintiff with ablackfemaleandeventuallydid so. He
is thus liable unto Plaintiff in his individual capacityin violation of 42 [U.S.C. §]
1981, made applicable through 42 [U.S.C. §] 1983.

CITY OFMONROEand HOPKINSin his official capacity are liable unto
Plaintiff for the discharge. . . due to racebecausetheCITY. . . delegated to
HOPKNSthe final decisionandmaking [sic] authorityfor discharging

9As the Court has previously noted,aclaim againstHopkinsin his official capacityis a
claim against the City.

101t is now undisputedthat HopkinsbecametheSanitationSupervisor,not thePublic
Works Superintendentandthathe attainedthis newpositionin October2004,notApril 2004.

‘1The AmendedComplaintincorrectlynamesKnox’s replacementas“StellaWorbaton.”
TheCourtusesWarbington’scorrectname.
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employees within his department.Further,it wasHOPKINS’ decisionasthefinal
policy makerin sanitationto movewhitesawayfrom thefront office andto
replacewhite office workerswith blackpersonnel.HOPKINS wasthe
Superintendentof theSanitationDepartmentwherePlaintiff worked. CITY.
andHOPKNSin theirofficial capacitiesareliable untoPlaintiff for herdischarge
baseduponher raceunder42 [U.S.C. §] 1981,madeapplicablethrough42
[U.S.C. §] 1983.

[Doc.No. 31,~f~11-12].

II. LAW AND ANALYSIS

A. Standard of Review

Summaryjudgment is appropriateonly whenthepleadings,depositions,answersto

interrogatoriesandadmissionson file, togetherwith any affidavits,showthatthereareno

genuine issues as to any material fact and that the moving party is entitled to judgmentasa

matterof law. Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c). The moving partybearsthe initial burdenof informing the

court of the basis for its motion by identifying portions of the record whichhighlight theabsence

of genuine issuesofmaterialfact. Topalianv. Ehrmann,954 F.2d 1125, 1132 (5th Cir. 1992).

If the moving partycanmeetthe initial burden,theburdenthenshifts to thenonmoving

partyto establishtheexistenceof a genuineissueof materialfact for trial. Normanv.Apache

Corp., 19 F.3d 1017,1023 (5th Cir. 1994). Thenonmovingpartymustshowmorethan“some

metaphysicaldoubtasto thematerialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. ZenithRadio

Corp.,475 U.S. 574, 586 (1986).

B. RaceDiscrimination

Knox seeksto holdthe City liableunderTitle VII and§ 1981 through§ 198312and to

12Knox hasalsoasserteda § 1981 claim againstHopkinsin his official capacity,but as
theCourthasnoted,aclaim againstamunicipalemployeein his official capacityis aclaim
against the City andthusredundant.Contraryto Defendants’statementin theirmemorandum,
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hold Hopkinsindividually liable under§ 1981 through§ 1983.

Title VII prohibitsanemployerfrom “discriminat[ing] againstanyindividual with respect

to his compensation, terms, conditions, or privileges ofemployment,becauseofsuch

individual’s race.” 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-2(a)(1).

Section1981 providesthat “[a]ll persons within the jurisdiction oftheUnitedStatesshall

have the same right in every StateandTerritory to makeandenforcecontracts... as is enjoyed

by white citizens.” 42 U.S.C. § 1981(a). Section 1981’s protections against racediscrimination

“include[] the making, performance,modification,andterminationofcontracts,andthe

enjoyment of all benefits, privileges, terms, and conditions of the contractual relationship.” 42

U.S.C. § 198 1(b); seeFeltonv. Polles,315 F.3d 470, 483 (5th Cir. 2002) (citing 42 U.S.C. §

1981)(othercitationsomitted),abrogatedonothergroundsbyBurlingtonN. & SantaFeRy. Co.

v. White,548 U.S. 57 (2006). Despite its language, § 1981 prohibitsracialdiscriminationagainst

white persons, as well as persons of otherraces.SeeMcDonaldv. SanteFe Trail Transp.Co.,

427 U.S. 273,287-96(1976).

Because Title VII, § 1981, and§ 1983 are “parallel causes of action,” courts applythe

same analysis.13 Lauderdalev. Tex.Dep’t ofCrim. Justice,Inst’al Div., 512 F.3d 157, 166 (5th

however, the Court did not “hold” this claim uncognizable.Rather,the claimsmerge.
Accordingly, the Court may refer to the claim against the City without reference to the claim
against Hopkins in his official capacity eachtime.

13A plaintiff advancing a cause of action against a municipality under§ 1983 for violation

of the Equal Protection Clause mustalso demonstratethattheallegeddeprivationwascommitted
by a person acting undercolorof statelaw andthat thedeprivationwastheresultofmunicipal
custom or policy. SeeLeffall v. Dallas Indep.SchoolDist., 28 F.3d 521, 525 (5th Cir. 1994).
However, the Court will first determinewhetherKnox canmeetherburdenofproofon her
claims of discrimination.
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Cir. 2007)(“[T]he inquiry into intentionaldiscriminationis essentiallythesamefor individual

actionsbroughtundersections1981 and 1983[] and Title VII .“). Thus, to survive summary

judgmentundereachofthesestatutes,aplaintiff mustpresentdirector indirectevidenceof racial

discrimination.

1. Direct EvidenceofDiscrimination

“Direct evidenceis evidence,which if believed,provesthefact in questionwithout

inferenceorpresumption.”Jonesv. RobinsonProp. Group,427 F.3d987, 992 (5th Cir. 2005).

For astatementor remarkto constitutedirect evidenceofracialdiscrimination,it mustmeetthe

four-factortestin Augusterv. VermilionParish SchoolBoard, 249 F.3d400,405 (5th Cir. 2001):

thestatementmustbe (1) relatedto theprotectedclassofpersonsofwhichtheplaintiff is a

member,(2) proximatein time to theemploymentdecision,(3) madeby anindividual with

authorityovertheemploymentdecisionatissue,and (4)relatedto theemploymentdecisionat

issue.

In this case,Knox allegesthat shehasdirectevidenceofdiscriminationbecauseshe

“heardfrom othersin thework forcethat Hopkinsplannedto replacethewhitefemaleclerks

with blacks,as ‘it shouldbe.” [Doc. No. 63, p. 18 (quotingExh. A, KnoxAff., ¶ 18)]. In her

affidavit, Knox aversasfollows:

KNOX believesHopkinswantedto terminateKNOX to makeapositionfor
EstellaW[a]rbington. Charles“Cadillac” Dorsey,asanitationoperatorannounced
one dayin KNOX’s presencethatHopkinssaidhe wasgo[i]ng to replacethetwo
white ladiesin theofficewith two blackladies,like it shouldbe. WhenHopkins
took over,hesaidhewasmovingKNOX and Munoz to therearbackdock.
KNOX and Munoz had always been locatedatthefront public entranceto the
sanitation and public works department. It was part of theirjob to greetand speak
to members of the public.
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[Doc. No. 63, Exh. A, Knox Aff., ¶ 18].

Knox alsocitesto Hopkins’s “statements[of racism] to unionmembership,”relying on

herowndepositiontestimony. [Doc. No. 63, p. 18 (citing Doc.No. 63, Exh. I, Knox Depo.,pp.

18-22)]. However,Knox testifiedthather co-workerDorsey(incorrectlynamedor transcribedas

“CharlesDawson”) wastheonlypersonfrom whomsheheardthis statement.

Knox alsotestifiedthat Hopkinstold her andMunozthat he intendedto movethemto

officeson thedockandhirehis own clerkand secretary,buthe nevernamedanypersonhe

intendedto hirenordid he statethathe wishedto do so basedon race. Later,Knox “heard

severalpeopletalkingabout[Hopkins had] saidthat he wasgoing to move [Warbington]into

thatpositionuntil Mr. Janwaytold him he couldn’t hire anyoneelse.”[Doc. No. 63, Exh. I,

Knox. Depo.,pp. 22].

Of thesestatements,theonlypossible“direct” evidenceof discriminationis thedouble

hearsaystatementfrom Dorseyto Knox that Hopkinswantedto replacethe“white ladies” in the

officewith “black ladies.” SeeFed.R. Evid. 80 1(c) (“Hearsay’ is a statement,otherthanone

madeby thedeclarantwhile testifyingatthetrial orhearing,offeredin evidenceto provethe

truth of thematterasserted.”).While Hopkins’s allegedstatementto Dorseyis “non-hearsay”as

an admissionby apartyopponent,Fed.R. Evid. 801(d)(2),Dorsey’srecitationofthealleged

statementto Knox is clearlyhearsay.Knox hasnot arguedthatany exceptionrendersthis

statementadmissiblenordoestheCourt find anyexceptionwhichwouldbe applicable. Evenif

theresidualexceptionmight otherwiseapply,theCourtcannotfind thestatementis sufficiently

trustworthywhenDorseylater deniedunderoaththat he hadheardany“racial comments”in the

SanitationDepartmentandthereis no otherevidencesuggestingthatDorsey’s allegedearlier
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statementis the“true” version. [Doc. No. 57, Exh. H, DorseyDepo.,pp. 23-24].

Likewise,Knox’s testimonythat“severalpeople”talkedaboutHopkins’s allegedplanto

moveWarbingtoninto asecretarialpositionis inadmissiblehearsay.

SinceKnoxhaspresentedno admissibledirect evidenceofdiscrimination,theCourtwill

analyzeher claimsunderthetraditionalburden-shiftingframeworkapplicableto circumstantial

evidenceofdiscrimination.

2. Circumstantial Evidenceof Discrimination

Whena plaintiff relies on circumstantial evidence of discrimination, courts employ the

traditionalburden-shiftingframework. First, theplaintiff mustestablishaprimafacie caseby

showingthat(1) sheis amemberof aprotectedclass,(2) sheis qualifiedfor thepositionatissue,

(3)shewassubjectto anadverseemploymentaction, and(4) shewasreplacedby someone

outsidetheprotectedclassor thatsimilarly situatedindividualsoutsidetheprotectedclasswere

treatedmore favorably. SeeOkoyev. Univ. of Tex.HoustonHealthSci. Ctr., 245 F.3d507,

512-13(5th Cir. 2001)(internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted).

If theplaintiff establishesaprimafacie case,theburdenof productionshifts to the

defendantto providea“legitimate,nondiscriminatoryreason”for theadverseaction. Id. at 512.

Finally, if thedefendantmeetsits burdenofproduction,thentheburdenshifts backto the

plaintiff. Defendantsincorrectlyarguein theirmemorandathatat this stageaplaintiff is required

to demonstrate“both that the reason [given by the employer for theactiontaken]was false,and

thatdiscriminationwastherealreason.”[Doc. No. 71, p. 1 (quotingSt.Mary’s Honor Ctr. v.

Hicks, 509U.S. 502, 515 n.4 (1993)(bracketedtext in original))]; seealso [Doc. No. 57, p. 16].

This “pretext-plus”standardis not thelaw for theCourt’s analysisofasummaryjudgment
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motionandhasnot beenthelaw for thepasteightyearsfollowing theSupremeCourt’s decision

in Reevesv. SandersonPlumbingProds.,Inc., 530 U.S. 133 (2000). As theFifth Circuit recently

stated:

We first notethedistrictcourterredin applyingthepretext-plusstandardin light
of the Supreme Court’s decision in Reeves...The pretext-plus standard
generallyrequiredplaintiffs to introduceevidencethattheemployer’sasserted
[non-discriminatory] justification was false and that the employer’s real reason for
taking the adverse action was [discriminatory]. SeeChaffinv. JohnH. Carter Co.,
179 F.3d316, 320 (5thCir. 1999).Reevesrejectedthat standard.SeeReeves,530
U.S. at 146-49.... After Reeves,“aplaintiff’s primafacie case,combinedwith
sufficient evidenceto find thattheemployer’sassertedjustificationis false,may
permitthetrierof fact to concludethat theemployerunlawfully [engagedin
discrimination]. Id. at 149.... Uponsuchashowing,summaryjudgmentfor the
employeris appropriateonlyif thereare“unusualcircumstances”thatwould
precludethetrier of fact from finding for theplaintiff. Seeid.; Blowv. City ofSan
Antonio,236 F.3d293, 298 & n. 3 (5th Cir. 2001).14

McArdlev. DellProducts,L.P.,No. 07-51159,2008WL 4298840,at *6 (5th Cir. Sept.22,

2008); seealsoKanida v. GulfCoastMed.PersonnelLP, 363 F.3d568, 575 (5th Cir. 2004).

(InReeves,theSupremeCourtheldthat “a plaintiffs primafacie case,combinedwith sufficient

evidenceto find that theemployer’sassertedjustificationis false,maypermitthetrierof fact to

concludethattheemployerunlawfullydiscriminated.’... Thus,Reeveswasintendedto clarify

thejudiciary’s understandingoftheevidentiaryburdenofproductionplaintiffs mustmeetto

surviveMcDonnellDouglasburdenshifting analysis.”)(quotingReeves,530 U.S. at 146~48).15

14The McArdlecaseinvolved aclaim ofFMLA retaliation,but theoriginal Supreme
Court decision, Reeves,wasa discriminationcase.The Court’s alterations to the quoted text are
only to show the application of the law to claims of discrimination.

15Alternatively, a plaintiff mayproceedunderamixedmotive theoryandmeetherburden
by showing that “the defendant’s reason, while true, is only one of the reasonsfor its conduct,
and another ‘motivating factor’ is the plaintiff’s protectedcharacteristic.”Rachidv. Jackin the
Box, Inc., 376 F.3d 305, 312 (5th Cir. 2004) (internal quotation marksandcitation omitted).
Although Knox quoted the case law on both the pretext and mixedmotive theories,shehas
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Defendantsconcede,forpurposesof summaryjudgment,that Knoxcanestablishher

primafacie case.Knox is amemberof aprotectedclass,shewasqualifiedfor her formerclerical

positionwith theCity, shewasterminated,and shewasreplacedby Warbington,who is black.

Likewise,Defendantshavemettheirburdenofproductionby profferingalegitimate,

non-discriminatoryreasonfor Knox’s termination:excessiveabsenteeism.

ThetruequestionbeforetheCourtis whetherKnox hasproducedsufficientevidenceto

raiseagenuineissueofmaterialfact for trial whetherthereasonfor herterminationis false. The

Court finds that she has.

If thejury wereto believeKnox’s evidenceandtestimony,Hopkinscreatedanew

attendancepolicy thatwasmorerestrictivethanthatcontainedin theHandbookor CBA, failed

to communicatethenewpolicy, failed to applytheCity’s progressivedisciplinepolicy, and

failedto warnKnox that shefacedimmediatedischargebecauseofher absences.On its face,the

writtenwarningthatHopkinsissuedto Knox requiredherto “submit properdoctor’s

certification” for eachabsenceandthatif shecouldnot “providea doctor’scertificateupon[her]

return,[shewould]besuspendedfor oneweek.” If shethencontinuedto beabsentwithout

“bring[ing] in anexcuse,”thewarningstatedthat shewouldbe discharged.Knox, however,has

testifiedthatshegaveadoctor’sexcusefor eachof her absencesto Benton,including theonefor

January27, 2005. While Benton’stestimonyis notclearwhethersherecallsreceivingKnox’s

January27 excuse,shedid testify that it washernormalpracticeto placeanyexcusegivento her

in theemployee’spersonnelfile andto tell thesupervisor. In his deposition,Hopkinstestified

arguedonlyunderthepretexttheory. Therefore,theCourthasanalyzedher claim underthe
pretexttheory.
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thathe “didn’t know” if Knoxprovidedadoctor’s excuseor notwhenhe dischargedher,but that

it “didn’t matter”becausehe hadtalkedto heraboutbeingabsent.[Doc. No. 63, Exh. F, pp. 81,

139]. However,Janway,Hopkins’sboss,who upheldKnox’s termination,statedin his

depositionthat an employeewho providesadoctor’sexcuseshouldnot be discharged.While

this Courtis well awareof its duty to avoidjudicial second-guessingofemploymentdecisions,

theevidencein this caseis sufficient to raiseagenuineissueofmaterialfactasto theveracityof

Hopkins’s statedreasonfor dischargingKnox.

TheCourthasalsoconsideredDefendants’evidencethatHopkinsdischargedotherwhite

andblackemployeesfor absenteeismandotherwork ruleviolations,thatthepercentageof white

andblack employeesremained“virtually thesame”in theSanitationDepartmentafterHopkins

becametheSuperintendent,andthatpersonnelchangesmadeby Hopkinswereto replace

Spatafora’s employeeswith employeeshe hadworkedwith previously. If theCourtwere

permittedto weighevidenceat thesummaryjudgmentstage,thenit mightwell be that

Defendantswouldprevail. Likewise,this evidencemaybe sufficient to defeatKnox’s claim at

trial. However,this caseis beforetheCourton summaryjudgment.UnderapplicableSupreme

Court and Fifth Circuit precedent, Knox has raised a genuine issue of material fact for trial

whetherthereasonprofferedbyHopkinsfor herdischargewasfalse. Thatevidencecombined

with herprimafacie caseis all that is requiredto defeatDefendants’Motion for PartialSummary

Judgmenton herclaimsofracediscriminationunderTitle VII.

With regardto her § 1981 claims assertedthrough§ 1983,however,theCourtmust

conduct further analysis.
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3. Municipal Liability

Whenaplaintiff pursuesa § 1981 claim of racediscriminationagainstapublic employer

or its actors,theplaintiffmustbringthat claimunder42 U.S.C. § 1983.16 SeeOdenv. Oktibbeha

County,Miss.,246 F.3d458, 463 (5th Cir. 2001)(Theplaintiff couldnot “pursuea separate

causeof actionunder § 1981 againstOkitibbehaCountyand theSheriffin his official capacity,”

withoutassertingthat claimthrough§ 1983);seealso [Doc. No. 30,pp. 13-14(citing same)];

Felton v. Polles, 315 F.3d470, 482 (5th Cir. 2002)(“[W]hen a stateemployeeseeksto holdan

individual fellow stateemployeeliablefor damagesforviolation of § 1981 rights,suchclaim

mustalsobepursuedthroughtheremedialprovisionof § 1983.”).

“Municipal liability for civil rights violationsunder§ 1983 is basedon causation,not

respondeatsuperior.” Boltonv. City ofDallas, Tex.,541 F.3d545, 548 (5thCir. 2008)(citing

Monellv.NewYorkDep’t. ofSoc.Serv.,436 U.S. 658, 692 (1978)). “The factthat atortfeasoris

an employeeor anagentof amunicipalityis thereforenot sufficientfor city liability to attach;the

municipalitymustcausethe. . . tort, whichoccurs‘whenexecutionof agovernment’spolicy or

custom,whetherby its lawmakersorby thosewhoseedictsoractsmayfairly besaid to represent

official policy, inflicts theinjury.” Id. (citing Monell, 436 U.S. at694). ThisCourtpreviously

cautionedKnox thatshemustamendhercomplaintto “allegea Citypolicy or customwhich

resultedin theallegedracediscriminationagainsther.” [Doc. No. 30,pp. 13-14]. Thus,even

16Title 42, U.S.C. § 1983,derivedfrom § 1 oftheCivil RightsAct of 1871,provides:

Everypersonwho,undercolor of anystatute,ordinance,regulation,custom,or usage,of
any Stateor Territory, subjects,or causesto besubjected,any citizenoftheUnitedStates
or otherpersonwithin thejurisdictionthereofto thedeprivationofanyrights,privileges,
or immunitiessecuredbytheConstitutionandlaws,shallbe liableto thepartyinjuredin
an actionat law, suit in equity, or otherproperproceedingfor redress.
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though Knox has raised a genuine issue of material fact whether Hopkins discriminatorily

dischargedher, theCity is not liable unlessshealsoshowsthatamunicipalcustomorpolicy or

theactof afinal policymakercausedher § 1981 injury. Evansv. City ofHouston,246 F.3d344,

358 (5th Cir. 2001)(In orderfor aplaintiff to recoveragainstamunicipalityunder§ 1981,she

“cannot proceed under a theory of respondeat superior and must instead satisfy the ‘custom or

policy’ testfashionedfor suitsagainstamunicipalityunder§ 1983.”) (citationsomitted);seealso

Williamsv. KaufmanCounty,352 F.3d994, 1013 (5th Cir. 2003)(“[A] municipality. . . cannot

beheldliable for theactionsof its non-policy-makingemployeesunderatheoryofrespondeat

superior.”).

Knox does not contend that her discharge was the result of official City policy or a

persistent,widespreadpracticeconstitutingthecustomoftheCity. SeeMonell,436U.S. at 691;

Websterv. City ofHouston,735 F.2d 838, 841 (5thCir. 1984) (enbanc). Instead,Knox argues

that the City is liable because Hopkins had final decision-making “authority for discharging

employeeswithin his department”and,“as thefinal policy makerin sanitation,”he“decidedto

movewhitesawayfrom thefront office andto replacewhite officeworkerswith black

personnel.”In effect,Knox relieson the“single incidentexception,”underwhichamunicipality

maybeheld liable basedon a singleincidentor actionif thedecisionwasmadeby an individual

with final policy makingauthorityasdeterminedunderstateandlocal law.17 SeeGelin v.

17Liability on this basis is rare because the act at issue must be takenwith “deliberate
indifferenceto therisk thataviolation of aparticularconstitutionalor statutoryright will follow
thedecision.” Brown v. Bryan County,OK, 219 F.3d450, 460-61 (5thCir. 2000). Theremust
bea“high degreeof predictabilityconcerningtheconsequencesof thechallengeddecision.” Id.
at 460; seealsoBurgev. St. TammanyParish, 336 F.3d363, 372(5th Cir. 2003)(A single
incidentmayestablishofficial policy “where thefactsgiving riseto theviolation aresuchthat it
shouldhavebeenapparentto thepolicymakerthat aconstitutionalviolation wasthehighly
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HousingAuth.ofNew Orleans,436 F.3d525,527 (5th Cir. 2006)(quotingJett,491 U.S. at 737

(othercitationsomitted); seealsoBolton, 541 F.3dat548 (To determineif a singleactiongives

rise to municipalliability, courtsmustdetermine“thoseofficials or governmentalbodieswho

speakwith final policymakingauthorityfor the local governmentaction”; “[t]his inquiry is

specificto the. . . actionat issue. . . anddependson an analysisofrelevantstateandlocal law.”)

(internal quotation marks and citations omitted).

The Court finds, first, that Hopkins did not have final decisonmaking authority to

discharge employees. It is undisputed that his decision to discharge an employee is subject to

review by Janway, the Public Works Superintendent (and Hopkins’s boss) and then by the

Mayor. The Handbook provides a grievance process, which Knox initiated by presenting a

written grievance to Janway and meeting with him and Hopkins. While Knox was not pleased

with theoutcome,thefact thatJanwayfailed to reinstateherdoesnot convertHopkins’sactionto

thatof afinal decisonmaker.

Second,evenif Hopkinswasafinal decisionmakerwith regardto Knox’s discharge,the

Fifth Circuit hascautionedthat courtscannotignorethe“fundamental”distinctionbetween“final

decisionmaking authority and final policymaking authority.” Bolton, 541 F.3dat548-49. While

Hopkins made the initial decision to discharge Knox, he is not the final policymaker with regard

to City employment.

Pursuantto Article 6, Section5 of theLouisianaConstitutionandLa. Rev. Stat.33:1395,

etseq.,the City is ahomerule chartercity with aMayor-Counselform of government.[Doc.

No. 57, Exh. J,CertifiedCopyofHomeRuleCharter(“Charter”), Art. I, Sec.1-03]. TheMayor

predictable consequence of a particular policy or failure to train.”).
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is the chief executive officer of the City and “shall exercise general executive and administrative

authorityover all departments,offices andagenciesof theCity, exceptasotherwisedividedby

this Charter.” [Doc. No. 57, Exh. J,Art. III, Sec.3-01]. Article III, Sec.3-01 oftheCharter

providesin pertinentpart:

A. The mayor as chief executive officer of the City, shall have the following
powersandduties:

(2) Appoint andsuspendor removeall City administrative officers
and employeesprovidedfor underthis charter,exceptasotherwise
providedby law, this charteror civil serviceorotherpersonnel
rules adopted pursuant to this charter. The mayor may authorize
any administrative officer who is subject to the mayor’s direction
and supervisionto exercisethesepowerswith respectto
subordinatesin theofficer’s department,office or agency.

(4) Direct and supervise the administration of all departments,offices
and agenciesof theCity, exceptas otherwiseprovidedbythis
charter.

[Doc. No. 57, Exh. J,Art. III, Secs.3-09(A)(2) and(4) (emphasisadded)].

Article IV, Section4.01 of theCharteralsoprovidesthat “all departments,offices,and

agenciesshallbeunderthedirectionandsupervisionofthemayor.” [Doc. No. 57, Art. IV, Sec.

4.01].

Finally, Section 4.06 of Article IV sets forth the responsibilities of the Public Works

Director (Janway). Although the Director is responsible for “[o]ther activities as may be directed

by the mayor,” the list of responsibilities does not include hiring and terminating of employees.

[Doc. No. 57, Exh. J,Art. IV, Sec.4.06(B)(1-11)].
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While theCity doesnot disputethattheMayormadeapartialdelegationofauthorityto

departmentheadsto institutecertainadministrativepolicies,both final policymakingauthority

andfinal decisionmakingauthorityfor terminationdecisionsremainedwith theMayor.

BecauseHopkinswasnot thefinal policymakerwhenhe dischargedKnox, theCity is not

liable under§ 1983 for his decision,evenif that decisionviolatedher statutoryrightsunder§

1981. Defendantsareentitled to summaryjudgmenton Knox’s § 1981 claim,assertedthrough§

1983,againsttheCity andHopkinsin his official capacity,andthis claim is DISMISSEDWITH

PREJUDICE.

4. Claim Against Hopkins in his Individual Capacity

Finally, Knox has asserted a claim of race discrimination against Hopkins in his

individual capacity under § 1981,through§ 1983. Hopkinsmovesfor summaryjudgmenton the

basisthathe is entitledto qualifiedimmunity.

In evaluating the defense of qualified immunity, the Court engages in a two-step analysis.

First, theCourtmustdeterminewhetherthedefendantviolatedtheplaintiff’s constitutionalor,in

this case,statutoryrights. Saucierv. Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 201 (2001). Second,if theplaintiff’s

rightswereviolated,theCourtmustdeterminewhetherthedefendant’sactionswere“objectively

reasonablein light of clearlyestablishedlaw.” Goodsonv. City ofCorpusChristi, 202 F.3d730,

736(5th Cir. 2000)(internalquotationmarksomitted).

In this case, the Court has determined that Knox has raised a genuine issue of material

factfor trial whetherHopkinsviolatedherrightsunder§ 1981 to be freefrom racially

discriminatorydischarge.Thus,Knox hasmet herthresholdshowing,andtheCourtmust

examinethesecondpart ofthetest.
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Hopkins may still be entitled to qualified immunity, but only if his actions in discharging

Knox wereobjectivelyreasonablein light ofclearlyestablishedlaw. In Blackwellv. Laque,275

Fed.Appx. 363, 2008 WL1848119 (5th Cir. 2008), the Fifth Circuit was faced with a similar

case.Theplaintiffs, threeAfrican-Americanwomen,broughtsuitagainstSt. CharlesParishand

its ParishPresident,Laque. Theplaintiffs asserted,inter alia, claimsofracediscrimination

underTitle VII and§~1981 and 1983. Thedistrict courtdeniedsummaryjudgmenton the

plaintiffs’ race discrimination claims and held that Laque was not entitled to qualified immunity.

On interlocutoryappealofthequalified immunityruling, theFifth Circuit acceptedthe

districtcourt’s determinationthattheplaintiffs hadestablishedaprimafacie casefor summary

judgmentpurposesandfoundthattheprimafacie casewassufficient to establishaconstitutional

or statutoryviolation.With regardto thesecondpartof thetest,theFifth Circuit heldasfollows:

We nextconsiderthesecondqualified immunityprong:whetherLaque’sactions
wereobjectivelyreasonablein light of clearlyestablishedlaw. SeeGoodson,202
F.3dat 736. It wasclearlyestablishedthattheEqualProtectionClauseofthe
FourteenthAmendmentprohibitsracialdiscriminationof thesort alleged.Further,
thedistrictcourt foundthatagenuinedisputeexistsaboutwhetherwhite
employeesweretreatedmore favorably.Viewing thefactsin the light most
favorableto thePlaintiffs, aswemust,we cannotconcludethatLaque’sactions
wereobjectivelyreasonableunderclearlyestablishedlaw. SeeKinney[v. Weaver,
367 F.3d337, 348 (5th Cir.2004)(enbanc)]. Thus,Laqueis not entitledto
qualified immunityon this claim.

Id. at 367, 368.

While Blackwell is notprecedent,theCourt finds theanalysispersuasive.Knox hasalso

raisedagenuineissueofmaterialfactwhetherHopkins’s actionswereobjectivelyreasonable,in

light of theprohibitionsagainstracediscriminationcontainedinboth theEqualProtection

Clauseandin § 1981. Hopkins’s Motion for SummaryJudgmenton the § 1981 claim against
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him in his individualcapacityis DENIED.

III. CONCLUSION

Forthe foregoingreasons,theCity’s Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment[Doc. No.

57] is GRANTED iN PART andDENIED iN PART. Themotionis GRANTED asto Knox’s

claimsagainsttheCity andHopkinsin his official capacityfor racediscriminationin violation of

§ 1981,assertedthrough§ 1983,andtheseclaimsareDISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE.The

motionis DENIED asto Knox’s claim againsttheCity for racediscriminationin violation of

Title VII andherclaim againstHopkinsin his individual capacityfor racediscriminationin

violation of § 1981,assertedthrough§ 1983. Thesetwo claimsremainpendingfor trial.

MONROE,LOUISIANA, this 8th dayofJanuary,2009.
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